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JCvwy tMH auZ woman of the hhI-xtrtK- y

stwk'Ht ImkI ji well ns of the
cutty body should makv nil 'elTurt to
He! tn name ln'twrtii the Com-hmb- tr

nvKi Uu Jityliaukrra nt lnw
rc. Kmi.. Satiiriby Tint team
neetia rM the atttfiort mnhIIi1c from
the rtwteftiii of the 8Hr!ei nnd Cream
nckool. xKnea fur ttu trip will be
cHrHtIvc1y UkJjI, nml nn u reward
It It expected that tlioiio who go will
have a chance to see the greatest
Kame pliiyeU hi the .Mlssoiiri Valley
thl year. Thoao who ran possibly
'take ihu trip nmrald titrmi For our
taho a well na for the tram fchow

K. U. that Nuhrnaka In 1111 tlu map.

Tke rally Tiieaday ahuwed elirluiu:y
ntoRK one llae. This Ik thut Ncliraaka
need aejMi that an boiiks Wo havo
an exceHeHi Held hymn, which was
wrllte fw the unlvTitj liy Profea-ao- f

iHeveM and lat(r w:ih adopted by
the athhHk; hoard ns the official Held

Sweater Coats
ALL WOOL

Bong of tfce U. of N. Uowovcr ono
hymn is net enough Missouri state
offers 11,966 for a slate song. Ne-

braska as a stato has no hymn, but
nevertheless, when tin Institution at.
large aa the Hnveralt continues to do
without real HHlvewlty songs then
something eHgnt to he done. We have
got to have an air for this school,
which when the first mite Ib played at
rhaneL en the athletic Held, or on any
public occasion every Nebraska man
ami woman will stand and with bared
Heads await the closing note. A song
( a song. A bunch of Junk Is n
tmnch of Jnnk. Never lot the two bo
connected. We aro willing to publlBh
the words of any song that students
my write, but it Ib far from enjoy-
able to print a selection similar to
the tine which appeared in the Nobras-ka- n

Tuesday, Parodies on song hits
of the season aro all right. Wo need
them on special occasiuns, but ovenl
these should havo a certain amount
rf spirit. Send In all contributions
and they will be "passed, uppn by the
emmittee.4 The university needs

them. Dut while you aro writing paro
dies to he used on the football field,
see if your love for tho old U. of N.
will not inspire you to something
greater; something moro worthy of
yenr efforts; something which is really
worth while; .'and bring forth tho
werde, which will ring with the real
Scarlet and Cream spirit through and

)

through.

The new library of the Toronto unl
verslty has been opened.

Chinese students at Columbia unl-yere-

are teaching English to their
1 try men' in New York city

Luclnda Looinls, '03, spent the past
summer traveling In New Knglnml.

a a

Anna J. Heains, '0.1, Is principal of
thu high school at Pender.

Alice Urooklngs, '03, Is tenching In

tht- - high school at Kearney.
a

Mamlo Mllla'OO, Is tenching In the
high school at Klmwood.

.Milo It. DntiRhterR, 'Oil, la Instructor
In organic chemistry, Oregon Btnto np- -

rlculttiral college, Corvnllls, Oregon.

D. Y. Krlcdcn, cx-191- 2, Is mnnuglng
a store nt Osmond, Neb. He Intends
to return to school next year.

a

U. V. Lindsay, ex1911, will grndu-at- e

from Harvnrd academic college
this year.

a a a

C. A. Hutlcdgc, ex-101- 0. Is loented
on a claim In New .Mexico, lie Ib en-

gaged in teaching school.
a a

The ChemlBtry club met Inst night.
A' Very interesting program was pre
sented.

Fred J. Kolm, '04, who received his
A. 11. from Colorado college In 11)02,

Ib practicing Inw nt Youngstown, Ohio.

The Germnn department Is nt pres-

ent deeply Involved in the question of
choosing a sultablojroductlon for the
annual Germnn play.

$2
Amy Shivoly, '99, is teaching in tho

high school at Fnlrbury,
.

Eva Sberdemnn, '05, has been mnde
principal of tho high school at Friend.

.

Louis tMeyor, 1907, vlBlted the Phi
Delta Theta house the first of the week
Mr. Meyer is now engaged In work nt
Detroit, Mich,

a a" ' -

MIbb Mnmle Brown will nddress. tho
Y. W. C. A. noon mooting Thursday;
Miss Fannie Drnko, city extension
secretary, vlll speak at the noon meet-
ing Friday.

'

Robert T. Hill, '03, Is now tho edu-

cational secretary, international com-

mittee, Y. M. C. A., and roBldoa at 124
East 28th St.r New York, N. Y,

a

P,aul PlJlBbury, known during bis
rootuali career nt tne univorsuy as,

"Pill," Is engaged in farming and fruit-raisin- g

at Chlqo, dirt.

Sarah L. Phelps, '02, holds a fellow-
ship in Germnn, University of .Nebras-
ka, and is also taking post gradunto'work. .

.j- - ,
' a a

Winifred O. Wolgamot, '02, who was
principal of schools last yenr at Stock-- '
vIlle,'Neb.f"Is now a fellow In tho de-

partment- of education, University of
Nebraska. V

a a' a

Mrs.. Grace Wheeler Allen,' '00,
writes that she. Is. iow rlocitf ei'fat'
Newberg, Oregon, and, la "a hpuse
keeper working on her raa degree by
leacning wesiey, jamee, siner ana
Margaret the first steps toward' the
university ."

v '

v..

"DECEMBER THIRD

Brlttunln R. Daughters, '05, now
Mrs. J, E. Dctlnnr, resides nt G19 North
18th St., South Omaha, Neb. Her
mnrrlage to Mr. Dednnr took, place nt
Lincoln Juno-15- , 1010.

Albort Bcckley, ox-191- 0, Ueltn UpbI-lo- n,

is visiting his pnrentB in the city.
Mr. Beckloy hnB had chnrgo of n party
In Mohtnnn this pnst summor, wlicre
he was engaged lb geological work.
After a few days ho will return to his
work In Wnshlngton, D. C.

' a a

Mno Darling, '06, nnd Ethel L.
Howie, '06, toured Europe the past
summer, vlBltlng England, France,
Germany, Switzerland, . Italy and
Greece Miss Darling Is head. of the
history department In the high Bchool
nt South Omaha, while MIbb Howie
.has the chair of European history,
Stato normal, Spearflsh, S. D.

a a a

Tho friends of Don It. Jewell, '02,
are anxiously nwniting reports from
Hot Springs, Ark, where Mr. Jewell Ib

undergoing treatment. Mr. Jewell hns
been in the government service since

Jiia graduation. --He..jvvn jidvnnced
some tjme ago to captain of n govern-

ment boat and was taken ill while
making a report nt Washington.

a

Miss Nettle Chapline, ex-191- 1, was
married to Mr, VernOn Campbell,
1908, Monday of this weeks. Miss
Chapllno was a member of Alpha Om-'Icro- n

PI sorority, and Mr. Campbell of
tho Sigma Chi fraternity. Both were

50 BUDD
1415 O ST.

Lincoln people. They loft for the
west on a wedding trip shortly after
tho wedding.

a a

O..N. Munn 1910, is vlBltlng at the
Alpha Theta Chi house. Mr. .Munn
has bqen traveling in the west for the
UiBt few months.

if

A farm of 6.78 acres Ib the natural
laboratory at the college of agricul-

ture of Missouri university.

GOlVIING EVENTS

Al University organizations are re-

quested to send in announcements
which they desire to have published.

Classes.
A meeting of the freshman class will

bohold Thursday at, llt. m. In tho
Temple thentor. .

Athletics.
The footbnll-.ten- will be given a

big send-of- f Thursday; 8:30 p, min.
Torches for' the pnrado will be on sale
nt the NebraBkan office Wednesday
and Thursday f,roni 10 to 11 a. m. and
3 to 5 p. m.

CrosBrQpuntrj' team try-out- n, will be
held Wednesday at 4 p. m..
vFoot,ball. game. Nebraska vs, Kan-

sas. Aal, J.H,wrcnce, Saturday, No-

vember 5,

Organizations.
The Pershjng RjfieB will mee In the

armory Thursday at 7:15 p. m. '
1

The mid-wee- k meeting of the.Y. M.
,0. A. will be-bel- d Wednesday fa 6;50
p. m.

A meeting of, thei pnlversity.
b;e tifld 'Saturday 2t

8 3 m. ia tHe;THple.''. . '

FINE CHOCOLATES AND BON B0NS

5&htir
'

am
For Lunches Put Up for Parties,
also Ice Cream and College Ices, and

Fruit Punches Call at

THE FOLSOM, 1307 O St.
BOTH PHONES

Tho nlverslty of Nebrabkn urges nil young people, who can, to
tako a four-yeq- r high school course and prepare to enter college.
Some, however, cannot Bpend the time required by tho high school
and college courses. For tho benefit of these, the University estab-
lished, a number of years ago, the

School of Agriculture
which admits thoso who havo completed

The Country Schools
"""Courses given in Practical" Agriculture-- ,

Including--Agronomyr-Agri-.cultur-

Botany and Chemistry, Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Domes-
tic 8clence, Farm Machinery, Farm Management, Farm Veterinary
Practice, Horticulture and the general branches.

Registration nt the University Farm, starting October 31, 10.10.

NEW TERM STARTS

NOVEMBER 1, 1910
For information addre.SB A. E. Davfsaon, Principal, Tho

Farm, Lincoln, Nebraska.
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Exclusive

REGAL

JVis&cr

QSOtyOO

$450$gOQ

SHOES

STREETS,

bbiiiiiiiimI

Custom
Shapes

M

I
I

all.thelearJing custom bootmakers of New --

'
,York City working right here in bur store designing shoes, ,

we could notgive vou smarter styles than we now offer you
in. the new Regal models, because every one of these .
Kegals is an accurate reproduction of an exclusive custom
moaei ipr tnis season.

I r These Regals give you.customfit and quality, too1
come m and look them over.

SPEIER & SIMCHI
- CORNER TENTH.
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